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F1RANCE.
ISIT 0F LOUIS NAPOLEON TO STRASBURG.

On Satuéla; 17thult., -die:President of.;the Ite
public startetd insgreat state for Strasburg, where h
tirived'at nn on 'Sunday.

$His réception everywhere-at Meaux, Chalons
Bar-le-Duc, Nancy, &c.-was-enthusiastic ant. Hi
iantin.fté higihest degee. At Strasburg, the scen
of his failure sixteen years ao, bis triutmpi ias coin
pýlete.

A saite of 101 guns wassfired as the train entere
'the terminus, and all ie bells in the ciLy innediatel
pealed forth a welcome.- Allthe authorities of the
place were assembled ta receive the prince in a mag-
tificent pavilion erected for lis accommodation. The
preparations for the ceremony of inaugurating th
raihlsy ivere upon thèmst extensive scale.

Immediately aller the,Prince's airival at the Pre'
fecturé ha reeived tthe authorities and the principal

hiàabitants of the toiv. The. whole passed over
wiii perfect order, and ever' one as deligiteisdwith1
the urbanity of the head of the state.

At about liat-pastîfve otclock the ccflége o pea-
sants filed off before lie resident. It consisted ai
120 cars filled withi young girls, ani 1,200 horsenen,
iI dressed in the costumé of the country. On pass-
ing before the President the girls ttrewv bouquets at
his feet, uttering at the sane time the cry.of "Vive
Napoleon 1" which ias taken up by the horsemen,
and re-ecioecl by the spectators. These cars, were
covered witih ivy, branches of trees, and floiers, and
in general bore inscriptions significative of the village
z-hici each lad proceeded from. For instance, on
one mightt.be seen the iords "l The toiwni of Mol-
sheimu to Louis Napoleon, hibo has re-establisied
order and tranquilUity !" and on another "The toin
of Rosheim. We are proud of our glory !" The
fling off of these rustic vehicles, filled as they were
with the prettiest girls of ach village, in lheirti holiday
.attire, wras a novel and pleasing spectacle.

On Monday, aller the President lad witnessed the
operation of throwing th'e bridge of boats over the
Rhine, h ivent across ta Ke.it and reviewed the
Baden garrison, of tiat place. He iras accompanied

by the Envoys of Prussia, Baden, Wu-urtembei-g,
Hesse, and Svitzerland, and ias receivedi most
warmly. The weather was delightful, and the multi-
tude on each side of the river immense. Thel Prince
returned to the Prefecture at four o'clock, and in
half an hour afterwards drove out l iplain clothes, lu
an open carriage, through the streets to La Robert-
sait, nlere jousting rwas taking place on the river.
The moment witaas recognised he iras surrounded
by a crowd respectfl and ardent. Each one wishtet
to see him and approaci him, while raising shouts of
" Vive- Napoleon.!" « Vive lEminpereur !" Affected
by a demonstration so truly popular, the prince alight-
ed Irom bis carriage and mingled amongst the craiwds
of people. It ias then thera arose actual delirium,
and it was in the mnidst of a population so respectfui
iu its affection that the Prince continued is prome-
nade, and reltirned to the Hotel of the Préfecture at
six o'clock.

On Tuesday tie Prince left Strasburg, crossei lthe
Rhine on the bridge thrown over it by iis engincers,
entered Kchl, and reviewed the troops of Baden on
the soil of the Germanie Confederation aitid the ae-
clamations of the multitude. "1It would be iniwise,"
remarks the Times," ta attach too much importance
to sucI an incident on a day of festivity, but a pas-
sage of the 1Rhine by a French ruler, even in sport,
is nal iwithout significancc"

* t was not expace he would return to Paris he-
fore Thursday. He is to visit Marseilles between
the 15th and 20th of Septenber, and it is believed
h cwill then visit Algiers.

It is reported that soon alter the President's return
from Strasbur, the contemplated modification of the
ninistry wil take place by the appointment of Drouyn
Delhuys as minister of Foreign Affairs, Turgot min-
ister of State, and Magne of Public works.

Political arrests bave been made at Chalons sur
Maine and Nantes.

On Wednesday evening, Field MaTrshal Excelmans
was trovn off bis horse on the road from Sevres, and
iras killeti.

Petitions for the establishment of the Empire are
again being got up inseveral places, under the patron-
age of .the local authorities.

Letters fron Dreut, announce that the Orleans
proper-ty in that neighboriood, wsith the exception of
the family buriai place, bas been taken possession of
by the agents of the Governient. On that day, the
10th anniversary of the death o the Duk-e of Orleans,
a.simple office for Ite dea -ras clebratd in the
Chapel ai lte Tomba in prescnce ai a few faithîful
friendis andi servants ai lte axiledi family>. Alter
takiag possession ai lte Dieux property', the officers
lait for. La Farté Vidame, to do îLe samne set ltherea
also.

SPATN.
ÂPAoCHIN coup Dr'r.

Thxecorrespandent ai lte Timtes nt Paris iwntas:
-..SI f I may' credit ltaeluformation very' retent>'
cammunicalt ta aie an the stale ai parties in the
Spmaeisht Peniasula, I should consider lte present Ca-
binet.of.Madrid to Le as decided as erer on the coup
d'état, notwithstanding lte postpouament afila axe-
cutilon to whtat.was beievred an indefinite pet-lad. A
great deaila expected, fromt lte new Cartes;i andi
froqm:the mauner la wichi electians are caojduecd, itl
la proba.ble the Go'Vernment wviil ha b disappaintedi
in iis expectations; se far as they' relate ta te .co-
operatian. af the depuies. But shouildthe Cartes.
belie the hiopes entertained o! their future subservi-
ene>' and refuse to miaka lte changas in te Electo-
rai. Lai' iicha are consideredi requiste. for .stll
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genter restrictiont titan noW exiat, lte watk «vii
most problbi b àonéindépeenn a oftlittc-
operation.»

Tt efadrid Gazeuc afficially contradictk the.
story Iat anotlierFillibusteringexpedition wws'ftting

-out in the United States against Cuba.
e ITALY.

NAPLES.-Tlîe Oficial Journal of the two Si-
, cilies of the 7th contains a royal deree -entrusting
- the Lyceum of Salerno to the Jesuits.'.
e SARnîIs.-The Risorginento of Tùrin (a min-
- isterial organ) of the 16th, states that ie address of

the Arcihbishops and Bishops of the kingdoi, to the
Piedmontese Senate, against the Civil Marriage Bill,

y canniot be taken into consideration by the Senate,
anot having been iritten in the forta of a petition.

- The first signature to the document is ltaI ofM on-
signor Franzani, the exiled Archishop of Turin.

In the itting. of lie Piedmontese Senate, of teli
14th, the Minister of Grace and Justice redat a royal
decree proroguing the present session of parliament
to the 18th of Noîvember. The saine deci-ce ias
rend to the Chamber of Deputies by the Minister of
the Interior.

AUSTRIA.
Ti IJESr MuDs REDEMrPTORISTS I N AUsTRIA.

-The act o reparation which ire latel' annotnced
lias just been accomplisied by the imperial govern-
ment of Austria. lu vitue of a decree wbiclit as
appeared at Pesti, the Orders of Jesuits and of Re-
demptorists ara re-establisied throughout the m anr-
chy. This resolution of his Majesty Fraacis Joseph
lias alt-cady been conveyed to the lknowledge of the
ordinaries.- Univers.

We read in hlie Deutsche Volkslhalle, thnt Idi-
rectly the Eiperor piinuilgated this decree for the
re-establisiment o the Jesuits and tedemicptiists, the
Prince Archbishop of Grai , Primate of 1-luugary,
resohred an foundng a inoaiciate of Jesttits for Hut-
gary, andI to confide ta te society the direction of a
great college. WeT sîtail yet call the revolution of
this country a fehx culpa ; for such is the blessing
of God ot all sides, that the Church and the state
ara marching, unitis viribus, wiitli a prosperily un-
knoan before this lime."

BELGIUM.
Tie Independance of Brussels says:
" lWe are assured that in consequence of the reso-

lution taken by the inembers of the cabinet to ofller
tlieir resignation to the King, orders have been sent
to tie plenipotentiaries at Paris t suspend tte anego-
tiations for the renewal of the convention of the 13th
of December, 1845, and to demand that that con-
vention, iclih iebelieve expires on the 16th of Au-
gust next, shail be prolonged for some months."

PORTUGAL.
CLAMS or Do- M,;.-The Portuguese com-

mander, J. da Gaina de Castro, in a letter to the
Union, dated Paris, July 14, states that hie lias
received a protest from lue "king his master," Doit
Miguel, against the violenen which ie is the as ictimn,
andi l consequence of which the legitimale leir to
the Portugnese crown is about to be born u a foreign
land. This protest is dated Langenselbold, Jute 18,
1852. It states tiat Don Miguel bas never renoune-
cd the rights that Divine Providence lias anneed to
his person. That, on the contrary,. ir, his proclama-
tion ofi Ray 27, 1834, and his protestmade at Gena
on the 20th of June in the same year, ie solemnly
claimned ail the personal and political rights which
belonged to hima by the fundamentaalirs of the Por-
tuguese monarchy. Now ltat his dearly-beloved
wife, the Princeas D. Adelaide Sophia Amelia Louisa
Jane de Lowmenstein Werthiemi Rossenberg Roche-
fort is about to present him with a first-born cbild,he
renews his protest against the irresistible violence ofi
the quadrupple alliance concluded at London, Aprilj
22, 1834, which alone forcei himu to quit Portugal.1
I-e claims for the prince or princess about to b brn,
as well as for ail his other future issue, the full rights
of is legiitunate lieirs, and solemnly promises i the
face of Europe tint lie dil give them that Portu-
guese education iiich is befitting for princes 'ant
princesses of his, blood. lie will bring then up by
the aid of Portuguese titors in the principles of the

l unr Cathoit ereligion in the love of their absent
count-ry, and ti1h lte feelings anti minera ai tte
Portuguese nation, so that their fellow-countrymen
May Sud nothing either l itheir persons or conduct to
recal the fact of their birth or education upon a
foreign soil, unless it may be that their earts wiil
feel more intensely the value of that country from
which they are temporarily exiled by a hard necessity.
The protest is witunessed by Viscount de Queluz, Jose
da Selva Tavares, and Augusto-Antonia da Mata E.
Selva.0

GREECE.
We iave received intelligence fromt Athens to

the 7th uit. Christopher, the insane monk, wlia lits
been stirring up insurrection in Greee, bas been ar-
tested.

.NDIA AND BURMAHI.
Wa(Tines) liera receivet oui csaa telegrapic

deapatch frm Trieste, dasted lthe 12th uit.
=Dates from Bomba>' arc la lte .5th of June, from

Calcutta la the 3rd lune, sud from Rangoon la lie
26th ai May'.

Bassein lhad beau taken by: assault b>' G-encrai
Gadwia, ithl the oss ai tht-ca men- killed, anti sevena
ollicers anti twenty-feur man woundedi. Thie general
had lait a garnison ln B3assein anti returnedi. la Ran-
goan.

Nothîing wras known as ta te mIaulnions ai lte
Ring ai Ara, nor of future operations.
The folowing particuars oflthe capture-af Bassein

are supplied b>' lIme Calcutta Englishman af June
2nd:-
a Gneral Godum ani Commodore Lambeirt, wih

400 me'f of Mjgty's 51st Regiment, 300 men
of the atidfa iútdd Infantry, 60 Sappers ,and,
Miners, t'lè Royal Marines, some seamen of lier Ma-
jesty's thil Fax, and a fey artillerymen embarked at
.Rangdan on board tlie steamers Tenasserim, Sesos-
trisandWMoozufer,on the 17th of May. They pro-
'ceeded to the Bassmin river, wirich they ascended,.
after being joined by the Pluto squadron anchored
abreast of Bassein, withaut a single accident. There
werc large stockades on both sides of the river. The
troop were landed immediately. The Pagoda was
first carried,.and. after that a strong mud fort iwas,
after an obstinate defence, gallantly stormed by the
detachiment of lier Iajesty's 51st, accompanied by
Lieutenant Rice, IL N., Lieutenant Ford with the
Sappers and Miners, and joined by Lieutenant Ans-
ley, with a detachment of the 9th Madras Native
Infantr, the wi e coniniaded by -Major Errington.

Onite opposite btk of the river a stocknie was
carried by a party commanded by Captain Campbell,
of the Sesostris. The enemy in the mud fort suffered
very severely in the contest.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE STOCKPORT MURDERS, ROBIBERIES, AND

SACRILEGES LMITA TED.
New Milîs, Derbyshire, July 1ith, 1852.

7o/Le Edior of Ihe Tlegraplz.
Sir-The disgraceful achievemnents of Stockport

uring lithe last week have been attempted lierae. Great
multitudes collecti lere on Thursday last, and Itou-
sanda ou Fritta>', for te purpase ai deruolisiîing ni>
hanse ad church; some itudreds caine vit sticks,
irons, &o., ai thoughtlihey wia re of the loiest and[
mostadegraded of this town and neigiborhood, as J
hîave been iniformed by one of the constables, I regret
sineeely that some of a better class of the bigoted
slokeepcrs iave givonencouragement ta this vicions
rabble. e adr ite uack, > hase a ohrc
w'ere surmauindet, Ile lauguage nti, unier-abie b>'
moral tongues, and the vociferated blasphemies sel-
dom befoie lîeard: £20 was frequently uliered for my
head, thoughl I believe the rabble taken collectively
not wortlithat amouni. There is no place more cele-,
brated for religions spouting, Bible blasphemers, and
Methiodist preachers, than Nire Mills, and litere is un
tenet asaunitin a dognasicai fealure utii te nord st
mu stipliecreedas engrdered in ihis iiciboîood, an
frequenly expounded o a most ignorant people than
tie solemu hatred borne lo the VIrgin and Pope. The
Most fmmacuilate Virgin exalted t th ihighestdignity
o crotaied beings, wiose sacred greatess gives offence
to a rabble so unholy, that during their macdness and
rage lte>' buru, inIi te extravagrance cf uller malice,
in afligr, te itost teloî'a sd nspotted Mote ni
God ; and in their degradation of me, tlhey have be-1
stowed aiit honoi hliey did not conlemplate, in placing1
me in such good company, lier holy society, and buriu-
ing me in eiigy wî'ith lier. In Stockport liey allege
a cause--lite> soy that the usual school procession
ook place after lie iI-featured proclamation of the

Queeuni adbein exhibitedi. Tey moreoverstae that
an irish row iook place there, but the contrary basi
lisen pravetb>'magistrates, sn oi era examined on
oatit, during part i ileir triai an Satturds>' Isat.

My poaor people, Sir, gave ne offence; itey were as
quiet as myself, yet they must be abusedi, my nane
insulted, my efligy= burn my beautiful churcli, the
temple of the living God, must be demolished. Sneh
was the state of affairs here on my return on Saturdayi
evening from Stockliort, where I was from the Wed-
tiesdipreviaus andeaarrini- ta rentier ltera mitai
assistance I coul d treligion tils injurad stare.

0f the mainy years I have discharged ilie duties of
a priesi in the Etg-lishlChurch, nearly thirteen have
been spent here, uring which time I have borne
much abuse, and suffered in many ways; during Ithe
first, second. and third years I have been frequently
stoned d'brougé Ithase streeta-assailed by mobs, sur-
iere blow rom lista, sticks, &c.; my naine, ryu>
clîanactar, aud n-t>' ol>' faillh ritaligiieti, andt ou navr>'
ocossian previous ta tiis, coitrar y i'the desire anti
wul of the magistrales, I freely granted th(e pardon1
the offenders craved. I now declare I have not, dur-%
itng n' rsidence here, oflended any one, aud 1 have
praveuntd as far as I onuld the retaliatlion of any
offence gen laIthosetunder my care, and whilet as-
serîn i dcly the miost bigoted enermies ny religion
lias to contradict. So far as J am individ ually con-
carned, I know atnot w any enemies ; I carry with
mte the sacred office and diguity of a priest, and I am
not conscious of being charged vith another crime.
Wbien aven suffering abuses i gave great allowance,
being the first priest having charge here, and, in jus-
lice la' Ile respecta.bieclaasitere, 1 aiso cansider I
am bou et a stue litat, iwth feîr e cepl s, lIe liave
been kind and respectful to me.--l am ti> yotrs,

J. J. COrLLINS,
Priest of New Mills, Derbyshire.

PROTESTANT OUTRAGES AT NEW MILLS,1
DERBYS.HIRE.i

To he Edi/or of the lZblet.
Dear Sir-The hostile feeling towards the Catholic

Church is by no means abating lu this locality ; error
is prevalent. The hatred of Papery is a virtue suffi-

mcint enougi to render a man respected, and praise-
worthy, and calculatedt lu th lIceeye of the world
rain bis faulis; andti ven crimes aorthadeepe stdy
la the eyas af Heaven oat iis prineiple rua>' le orer-
looked. Whilst, if a virtuous Prtelait, desirous to
observe the golden law of nature, and wil extend
fellowship and friendship to hisCatholie neighbor, he
is looked upon with scorn and suspicion. >

Such is the extent of cant and hypocrisy in this land,
liat neither the shopkeeper nor the shoomaker, the
tinkeri uer the tailor, nor any other can expect to suc-z
ceed in business here, unless he comes .forth as ar
preacher; and the more itolerant against the Pope,c
&c., the more sure he renders his success.r

Tie demona, diascord is loose and ai libaety,ranti
bigotr>', malice, iat-ad, anti cor>, are i prasent t-ara- -

pant. The haugmen, the M'Neils, are desirous to
get the Priest's heads. i positively believe there are
here some hliat vould make him a willing offering of
mine. 'Siuce the Stockport murders I have not had
peace o mmd one hour; my house lias been assaultedn
often, and my windows lun the dead hour of the nigit
broken. Threatenings againstmy life were almosta
as common amongst ranting Methodists as the air wef
breathe.. Bible gentlemen-preacelîrs leading tlie mnob

tothe assaplt, and wamen cnring, wishing extermi-
nation ta Ppery and dealh' t me.

A few minutes beforeîthree on Sânday morning lai
Iras ransed frok pny liedr b the cry ofmurder. 1
knew ni>' baoaekeeper'à voice, but belore 1 eould gel
to ber relief she was wounded by a large atone. My
windows and dotr broken. Theassassins.escaped..
1 endeavoed lo apprebend lhem. I called a consta..
ble engaged on ie street with a few drunkards,. buttu Do purpose. The doubtful he would not apprehend
unlesa T positively awore tliey were of the party.-.
About two o'clock two persans walked by My hase,
one of whom my housekeeper recognised lo be the
person who t ew he atone that struck ler. lie
said hie was as free to be there as I was. He refused
ta telJ bis name. He had tie appearance. of a collier.
He had no coat nor vest on, and, giving no satisfac-
tion, I told hiiim e was my prisoner. He commanded
his buldog ta ma e the attack. My coat and trousers
taon, and i i>' riglit le ut mn sereral places b>' tht,
dog, and, having no assistance, theseamen aisoescapeci.
What must be lte confusion attendingsuch a disgrace-
fui scene on Sunday morning, and more so to a Pries,
having tIo congregations ta attend, and on foot, tive
miles distant from each alter; ten miles every Sun-
day moring, ging and commng; this is my usual
duty for mnyi> years, not giviug affeuce to any. I
hare so 1fr escaped witioul injur>, thougi I have uf-
fereti Il assatfis la ]6 days, ail b>' nigl. I haro
done wrong ta noue; I have not injured any; anti
must1 become the victi of a Derby, base, and bloody
proclamation, stamped% withI he seal of majesty?

The constables here have little shops, and are with
the people; the nearest magistrate is eigit miles dis-
tant, and though well disposed to act Jully towards
me, before aid in lime of danger could reach I may
ver> likely somae night re long be numbered with
te dead. I arnni a Farsait, but a Prieat oai dia
Chircli of God. I arn a Pastor; viti rny Bock i mut
stand or fall, live or die, in tlime of danger, forer,
choiera, and persecution. Wen the wolf appears, I
must defend hlic fock. la the year 1847, the year of
fever, &c., our valuable and virtuous Priests in Liver-
pool, stlame with zeal for the gl ry of Gud and the
salvatiit aioflis people, lw e died l ithe dischargo
af ilîeir P;iestly dulies, antiftie rest, excepî lbree,
were carried off ill. aDrin ile entirelimept bthis
sad calamity 1 labored there, ani made af thetira*
aoly remaining. There wereano M'Neills, no Stowells,
no Parsons ta be seen there.' Il was considerei use-
Fui for health, during that year of plague, totakelodg-
inga Waterloo, Crosbia, Birkenhead, or anywiere
bal Liverpool. The poor Praiesanuts lu bas pilais,
fever sheds, and private inses, «realloed ta dio
like dogS.

1 must stop; I can write no more now. 'hlie per-
secutiq lis going on. This I penned in the îailway
carriage coinmma ta Liverpool. To-morrow I must ap-
poar u ithe couitouse ai Glossop, Derbyshire, charged

1t write crime cf defending iay own house. I hope
ta ivrite ta youi soan agi1 n. If Iliav-e ntet yl arat
lhe honorable robe o [li emartyr, 1haro Scctu myse t
several limes (thanks t Raussell and Derby) )ateil
crimsned in ni> own blood. I now deelare ta Gad
my Creator and al] ]Ieaven, to Englandi andt 11w Se-
crelary of Ilte Home Department, hliati nelther know
the nighlt, nor hlie hour of lte night, when Ithe murder-
ing assassin may succeed in his bloody undertaking,
anti I ina> lie added la lte number afithe deati.

i reemivednmay private Jeter slatel> fromn frieands
I beg mosi respectly ta thank tien, and ta earncstiy
solicit their prayers for the Englisih Clhureih nowr sui-
ferirg (for myself partircularly), thati neither hlie fear
of danger nor deat imay lie able to makze us overlook-
the importance of our Pastoral care. I hope I 1wil
soon write again.-I am, dear sir; sincerely yours,

J. J. CoI.Ns Iest of New Mils,
Darbysluire.

TEH E WIGAIN OUTRAGES.
To te Edilor of the 7 eegraph.

Liverpool, July 20, 1852.
Sir-Not having seen anything like a full or iruc

account iof Ite Wigan rwt or massacre by the Dur-
bltes o ithe pour Catsolicaofi i uot thn, 1 beg aJay
baera y-onr readars iviat Ihiaow cfib e utalier.
iappened ta be in Wigaan ontFriday hlie 9th instant,
when I was informed there was a great siaughter of
Catholics, on [ho nigt previons, by the English. i
went tu the spot iwhere it occurred. Thre ais a long
streot, vhich might contain 100 houses, ail ocicupied
by Catiolia frishmen. I went throughi Ithe street andi
did nu sec ane haouse tlia was not smashed. Tihra
was not one whole pane of glass lobe seen in]lie Strat.
As far as I coti learn at the lime fhere wras n oana
killed, but ail were made lit candidates for ti chospi-
ai. I vent into one house, at the Topend, and litera
I saw a young «Omatn lying atn a "shake-down,"
witb a yonng infant beside lier. Bah rea bndagnd
up anti nott expeotati ta ]ive. 'flicoutrages commenc-
cd b>' an Orangeruan piayinîg pari>'1lunes ilp andi dont
lle Street, Cyne Wier," &a. 0f course taeCa-
tholius got ont ta rout the nuisance of the street, when
some ai the mob went ta Ithe Mayor of the town and
told him itere "'as a rial amongst Ite Irish and thui
he shouldti put iltdown. Tie Mayor called on ail il.h
tdie ntid scamps of the lown ta lie Town Hall, to maak
special constables oft her; anud when he had a larg
itrater af litera ln lie Town lai] lieasakedt iler
ou ld they promise la keep lite peace. Soe of item

said yes, and one threw up his liat or cap and swore,
in tine presence of the Mayor, that they would "burn
ail lie d--d Papists" The specials went fthon, well
armed, and frced the [rishitito their houses, then they
bruka ail thir bits of furniture; antbeal and eut men.

made prisoners nf ltha mou andi boys ; andi any' lthat
uscapethemîî bat la fi>y cul ai thte town andu slee in
tha iclds anti ai h bck ofeX ai ches that nigbt. Tha
Town Hal was elosed during their- triai onuFrida>,
fromt waive ta four o'ecck, and noa anc admtitted but
thtemseives. I sawsevun Iriashmen came ont chainedi
aller gelling seven mauths. Six ai them irere i
mcn not abie ta walk-, whth Iheir hadts bandaged. i
eauldi not behold them writhoaut sheddingaîear for Irlh
misfortune. I coultd stand it no langer, andi left the.

whiaIt saiyalr at Itad e W anr îot is uat fr behind
Spackport, exept the Chapels. Tha Irish, after
being near>y killedi, anti ail thir funiture braken,
hanses lait without a door, iockedi up in prison, gat a
prirale or no triai at ail, but sont ta lthe milI for sevea:
manths, icaring their wives andi smali Familles expos-
ed to the raffin' mob ai WVigan, or looking for atelter
at the backks af hediges until lte warkhounse cart cames
for thema. I saw soma saoldiers i5 town, but the> oui>
arrived after the baille.


